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“A” RAMBLINGS
July 2015
Summerlin July 4, 2015 Patrio c Parade. Par cipants were Hal White (Parade Coordinator), Doug Smith, Mike Smith, Bob Taylor, Tony Gardner, David Bergemann, John Goodwill, Del Hering, Bill & Kathy Williams, Steve & Judy Colle6, Jack Hunter, Dan
Prehm, Jerry Vozzola, Gary & Shana Atwood with Grandmother Jolene Dysert, Pat & Kat McMahon, Mike Kessler, Jim Miller.
Thank you to Doug Smith for photo submissions. See inside for Hal White’s ar cle.

Jerry Vozzola had an unexpected late night visitor recently. A driver lost
control and crashed his vehicle into Jerry’s garage. The force of the impact knocked the front of Jerry’s Model A into his living room. Luckily,
Jerry was not in the impact area so he was unscathed and his Model A
suﬀered only minimal damage. Best wishes to Jerry on his home and
Model A repairs and thanks to Dan Prehm for the photo.
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~ Coming Events ~
Next Monthly Mee ng: August 18, 2015
(Third Tuesday of the month)

The Tap House—5589 W Charleston
Mee ng at 8:00 PM
Op onal dinner and social hour start at 6:00 PM.

August 16 (Sunday)
SUNDAY BREAKFAST – ARRIVE AT 8:00 DINE AT 8:30 AM
Mike Kessler

Biscuit Café, 8465 W Sahara (near Durango), Las Vegas
702-242-2207

September 17—20 (Thursday—Sunday)
ELY TRAIN RIDE
Carl Harley

Contact Carl for train reserva on availability.
Call Hotel Nevada 888-406-3055 for your room reserva on.

September 20 (Sunday) 10:00 AM – 3:00 PM
SUMMERLIN CAR SHOW
Tony Gardner
Mike Kessler

Mountain Shadows Community Center
9107 Del Webb Blvd
(Club entry limit has been met)

October 4 (Sunday)
SUNDAY BREAKFAST – ARRIVE AT 8:30 DINE AT 9:00 AM
Kat McMahon

Dessy B’s Steakhouse
4901 S. Eastern Avenue (at Tropicana), Las Vegas
702-893-3779

October 7-8 (Wednesday-Thursday)
MT CHARLESTON HOTEL
Mike Kessler

More informa on to follow

October 30-November 1 (Friday—Sunday)
BEATTY DAYS PARADE
Del Hering

Depart Friday from Santa Fe Sta on. Parade Saturday at
10:00 AM (Halloween decora ons). Contact Stagecoach
Inn for accommoda ons (800-424-4946)

November 14 (Saturday) 10:00 AM—3:00 PM
MODEL T & A PICNIC
Steve Colle6

Sunset Park - Picnic Area “G”
Bring a dish to share and your beverage
Bring items for live auc on

December 10 (Thursday)
ANNUAL HOLIDAY PARTY
Mike Kessler

Italian American Club
2333 E Sahara, Las Vegas 89104
(More informa on to follow)

TOUR REPORT BY MIKE KESSLER
“Please be sure to sign up at the meeng or tell the Tour Leader so we will know you’re coming.“
“A” happy July.
A thank you for all who a6ended
Luke’s viewing and services. He
was a member since 1989 and
will be missed.

The August breakfast will be at
the Biscuit Café at Sahara and
Durango. We will meet 1/2
hour earlier at 8:00 and dine at
8:30.
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Please see the schedule for upcoming events.

THE PREZ SEZ

BY MARK SCHIEFF

In years past the
LVVMAFC sponsored long
tours to Arizona, northern
Nevada and Utah. In
those days the members
truly enjoyed the adventure that accompanied traveling in their
an que Fords. Next year the MAFCA Naonal Conven on is in Loveland, Colorado (just north of Denver). At least 30 cars
will be passing through Las Vegas and at
the present me about 5 cars from the
LVVMAFC club have expressed their in-

terest in par cipa ng. The group will
leave Las Vegas about June 13th,
2016 and end up at the conven on on
June 19th. Details were discussed at
the mee ng and if you want to know
more please call me. It will be a leisurely drive with all hotels reserved
for the group in advance and there
will be at least 2 chase trailers. Mark
the dates on your calendars and if you
think you will be going. I need to give
the Tour Leader a preliminary count
by the end of the year. Elec ons are

coming and we need new faces on
the board since at this me it appears that the en re board will be
re ring. Please call any oﬃcer if
you think you may be interested in
a posi on for 2016. Twelve club
members a6ended the funeral service for Lucas Ringenbach at the
Veteran's Cemetery in Boulder City
on July 20th to pay their respects.

Remembering Luke Ringenbach
Luke joined the Las Vegas Model A
Ford Club in 1989. He and his son David enthusias cally par cipated in
many Club events. Luke passed away
July 12 at the age of 94. We will miss
him.

TECHNICAL BY JIM MILLER
Steering Column Support:
Realizing
that our cars are more than 85 years old
and Henry Ford’s engineers discovered a
design ﬂaw in the steering column support aQer only three years a change was
made in 1931.
Stress cracks were forming at
the moun ng under the gas
tank causing a gas leak. The
support was then moved
from under the gas tank to a

moun ng a6ached just under the
upper dash rail. So, to avoid a costly gas tank repair this support can
be ordered and bolted very easily in
the exis ng moun ng holes under
the dash rail. AQer bol ng on the
new support remove the two
screws holding the lower bracket
from the old support and move the
bracket to the new support leaving
the upper por on of the old sup-

port welded to the gas tank. It
comes powder coated black but
should be painted body color. I leQ
mine black and it blends quite well
with the steering column. Do not
forget to order the rubber vibraon seal for the new support. This
change can be reversed at any me
to convert undetected back to original.

now and is doing be6er. Glad to
hear that Donna Chesto is back to
be6er health and that Sandie Camburn is doing ﬁne. I spoke with
Frank Mitrani who advised that
both he and Jean are doing well.
They are pleased to have a new
great grandchild. We are so sorry
to learn that Lucas Ringenbach

passed away July 12. He was interred at the Veteran’s Memorial
Cemetary. The Club will make a
monetary dona on in his
memory to the St
Thomas More
Catholic Church.

SUNSHINE BY CHARLOTTE KESSLER
Editor’s note: Sunshine Director Charlo#e Kessler is
recuperang from recent
knee surgery. She is doing
well with her recovery and we wish her
well.
Doug Warren was hospitalized recently
and had a stent inserted. He is home
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MEETING MINUTES BY JOE DIMARTINO
Mark Schieﬀ called the
mee ng to order at 8 PM.
Jim Miller led the pledge
of allegiance. There were
41 members present with 6 guests
and 3 Model A’s driven. Sandy made
a mo on, Hal seconded and the
minutes of the previous mee ng
were approved.
President: Mark Schieﬀ read oﬀ the
birthday list and it was a biggie. Ten
people celebra ng their happy day.
At this rate the candle company will
have to work over me to keep up
with demand. Mark touched on the
conven on in June 2016. Mark also
presented the budget and got it ap-

proved. Mark called on Hal White to
talk about the 4th of July trophy.
Vice President: Jim talked a tool box in
the Model A’s.
Treasurer: Bob Andrini took over the
report and du es.
Tour: Mike Kessler thanked everyone
who showed up at the funeral . Tony
Gardner talked about the show in Summerlin. Kat McMahon talked about her
breakfast on Oct 4th. Mike went over
Mt. Charleston weekend. Del Hering
went over Bea6y.

Sunshine: Rita Waroway had to wear
many hats this month. It pays to have
two heads.
Newsle6er: Rita gave this report also.
Go Rita!
Old: Jerry Aus n donated a ﬁre truck
to the Model A Museum. Great job.
New: Mark introduced new members
and all gave a brief history of themselves.
Dark Horse: Rita Waroway is happier
this month.
Adjourned: On me

Workshop: No workshops this month.

SUMMERLIN PARADE BY HAL WHITE, Parade Coordinator
Well the 4th of July Summerlin Parade is done and
over with for another year. This year we have 16
conﬁrmed Model A's. Is this great or what? Now the
day arrives and everyone is concerned if their model
A's will make It through the parade. You see, their
main concern was the weather. For the past couple
of weeks the temperature was in the 109 to 112 degree range. Not
a good sign since we only have 240 air. You know, 2 windows rolled
down at 40 mph. But this year unlike previous years I am not worried. We have a record number of cars and everyone is keeping an
eye on the weather. As I pulled into our mee ng place to my surprise I see three model A's in the lot, one behind me and another
coming from the other direc on. Wow, I thought I was the only
one that got up early. What a club we have with great members.
As we are wai ng for the rest of our parade members trouble hits.
Pat & Kat McMahon coast into the parking lot. AQer assessing the
situa on we ﬁnd that the model A is only running on two cylinders.
A tow truck is dispatched to the scene, but it will be too late for
them to take this model A home and return with another. We are
disappointed but as they say in Hollywood, the show must go on.
It is now me to head to our designated #8 spot for the 21st Annual Summerlin 4th of July Parade. As we pull in it seems like a crowd
of model A'ers are scurrying to get their A's decorated. The parade

is star ng and all model A's start except one. Mike Kessler's has
a problem. Mike and Jim Miller (Jim is riding along due to having
his own model A mechanical problem) ﬁnd the choke rod came
oﬀ, an easy ﬁx so it would seem. But the li6le model A s ll has
issues so Mike reluctantly limped his model A home. But the
Kesslers and the Millers did make it to the aQer parade breakfast. Now we are in the parade. Our model A's look great, all
cleaned and decorated. All is well or so we thought. Just as we
were coming to the end of the parade, Mike Smith started losing
power. He made it through the parade and decided to try and
limp his model A home with Dad Doug following in his A. They
did make it home and jumped into modern iron and drove to the
aQer parade breakfast as well. AQer the parade was over, we
stopped and undecorated our model A's. We made our way to
Mimi's Cafe where we met up with other club members for a
great breakfast a6ended by 30 members, which is a good turn
out considering it was the 4th of July. On a par ng note. The
heat gods must have took pity on the people at the parade and
our model A's, because the sky was a cloudy overcast morning
which helped cool the temperature down a li6le bit. All and all it
was a great day. Did I say how great out members were? Well if I
Didn't, you should know YOU ARE GREAT!

Nutz ‘n Boltz
NEWSLETTER: Published monthly by the LVVMAFC. Ar cles submi6ed for publica on should reach the editor by Saturday noon following the monthly mee ngs. All
ar cles become the property of the club and are subject to correc ons or revisions. Permission granted to reprint ar cles.
Editor: Rita Waroway - warowayr@hotmail.com
WEB SITE: www.vegasmodela.com
DUES: $25 annual club dues are payable before the ﬁrst day of January. Members not paid by January 31st shall be considered inac ve and dropped from all chapter
mailings.
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Happy Birthday
August
4 Welene Richins
6 Jack Crocke6
11 Anya Richins
15 Chad Richins
16 Nancy Holland
16 O s Vaughn
16 Robert Chesto
17 Bob Andrini
20 Kathy Eason
20 Paul King
23 Michael Smith
25 David Jacks
25 Patrick McMahon
26 Cathy Schieﬀ
28 Rose Boston

SPARKY’S NEW HOME BY RITA WAROWAY
gold leaf detailing, even managing to duplicate designs that were
barely showing through the old ﬁnishes. He added the Boulder
City, Nevada designa on and assigned Number 7 to the truck.
Jerry’s truck s ll had the original leather water bucket which over
the years hardened and s ﬀened to a rigid ﬁnish. With the addion of the life-like plush Dalma an dog his project was ready to
be driven.

Jerry Aus n needed a project. He wanted a unique
Model A to add to his collec on which included his
Coupe (“Bonnie”) and Fordor Sedan (“Clyde”). One
day in 2003 he was browsing through a Hemmings
Catalogue and saw a photo that caught his eye. It
was a 1928 Model AA Fire Engine located in New Hampshire. A
re red Airline Pilot, it was an easy ma6er for Jerry to ﬂy out and
inspect it. AQer careful considera on he decided he had found
his project and proceeded with the purchase and transport to
Boulder City where he parked it in his airplane hangar.

Jerry and his late wife Anita ﬁrst joined MAFCA and the Las Vegas
Valley Model A Club in 1992. They were both ac ve in the Club
with Jerry serving as President for three terms and Anita as the
Membership & Publicity Director for several years. They were
avid par cipants in Club parades and events and “Sparky” was a
hit. Some of the awards were Best in Show for both the Boulder
City July 4th and the Bea6y Days parades, and Jerry drove the ﬁre
truck to Chloride for the St Patrick’s Day parade. Other awards
included trophies and ribbons for the parades and car shows.

The ﬁre truck body and components were built by a company in
Indiana named Boyer, and acquired by a town in Indiana where it
remained in service un l it was sold to the collector in New
Hampshire. The truck had a placard which contained the name
of the town Mayor and Council members, but a6empts to iden fy that actual town were unsuccessful. Somewhere in it’s history
the ﬁre truck had a patrio c makeover resul ng in a red, white
and blue mo f. Jerry’s project was to restore it to a more historically accurate ﬁnish.

Jerry recently decided to give the ﬁre truck a new home so he
donated it to the Model A Ford Museum at the Gilmore Car Museum in Hickory Corners, Michigan. The truck was delivered in
July and is already on display. The Model A museum opened in
2013 and if you check the brick walkway in front of the building
you should be able to ﬁnd one sponsored by our Club. Inside the
building are Model A’s and memorabilia. If you go there, be sure
to say hello to “Sparky”.

The ﬁre truck, appropriately named “Sparky” began the restoraon that took nearly two years. The body, which had been painted blue, was completely sanded and repainted ﬁre engine red.
Even the ladders had been painted which required complete
stripping and varnishing the restored wood. Finally, he found a
giQed pin striper in Boulder City who painstakingly restored the
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LVVMAFC ADVERTISERS DESERVE YOUR SUPPORT
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LVVMAFC ADVERTISERS DESERVE YOUR SUPPORT

MODEL A PARTS FOR
SALE
Contact: Edward Portello
Cell: 702-378-1492
Email: binamhp@aol.com
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1928 Fire Engine Jerry Ausn donated to the Model A Ford Museum
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LAS VEGAS VALLEY MODEL A FORD CLUB
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